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J. 'c. Penney To Speak
At Careers Conference
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Vol

n,

No.

'ladies in Retirement'
Loses Its Only Male

Membership in the SIU chapter
of Future Teachers of America
jumped from 4B to 109 students
as a result of a rany staged Tues:
day night.

"The Third'-- Man~' seems to be
the theme of the Linle Theatre
winter play, "Ladies in Retirement," which consists of six female parts and one male role.
Bill Meininger, first cast as Albert Feather, the male lead, left last

Shryock auditorium.
The entire audience will

be
seated on the auditorium stage.
. with the actors playing against the
back stage wall.
Cast for the play, besides Alverson, includes Virda Sill,

Margie
Betty J. McConnell, Sue
Smith. Carolyn Wasson. Dorthy
Paterson. Wiletta Smith, Dorothy
Hannegan, Patte Maneese, and
Virginja Miller.
Tickets for the play will be
available at the door. Price of admission is 50 cents per person.
Re~gan,

BULLETIN
Three cameraS, ao extra lens,
&; tripod. and two .exposure meters
were dis.;;overed mlssmg at the photq lab Thursday morning. Head of
the photo lab, Bill Horrell, said he
believed the equipment was taken
sometime Wednesday night or early
Thursday morning.

Egyptian Offers Special
Rate to Students Who
Joined Armed Forces
As

a

speCial service to
students who have
joioed die armed forces with-

Soutbe~

in the past few months, the
Egyptian is offering • reduced
subscription rate of $1 a year.
Subscription fO£ all othe<s
wiU rmuain aI $1.50 • year.
Subscriptions should be
mailed or brought to the
, Egyptian ofUe<, second Door
of tho journalism building. It
is important that ad ......... of
those in tho armed forc.. be
..,...,pIete and be kept up-todate in order to· be ......ied of
the special rate.
• OlD addition, all th_ who
.....e jollied th, armed·· forces
this _
. ., '1E.ei..e the
. F«)]IIiaa FREE dIIIiI MIudo
,"Y;~ their _
.. to
.tho·£cyptiM
the
• ne.". 01 Men'. offke.

'''or

or

-------------¥

FTA Memhership
Rises 10 109

. third Man

week for the air corps, soon followed by Holt Jones, his successor.
who left Wednesday fOJ: the Navy.
After two unfortunate choices,
Dr. Archibald McLeod, director of
the play, turned to Dave Alverson,
sophomore from New York City,
a veteran both in performance and
military service.
ALVERSON, who attended the
Theatre School of Dramatic Arts,
Carnegie Hall, N. Y, served with
a . special services. group in t~e
Army at the Ernie Pyle theatre In
'-'tokyo. He has appeared in supporting toles in the Little Theatre
,productions, "Stage Door," "The
Admirable Crichton," and "Born
Yesterday_"
An adaptation of central staging
will be used at Southern for the
first time in the presentation of the
play, which will run two nights,
Jan. 17 and IB, at 8 p.m., at

J. C. Penny, founder of the chain stores which bear his
name, has been selected as the keynote speaker for Southern's
first annual Careers conference, to be held on campus Feb. 7
and 8.
•
.
Although Penney is 75, he is
quite active and "boss" olthe 1,600
stores throughout the United States
which Jlelong to his Ichain.

I

• It was in IB95 that Penney began h!s career by _working as a
clerk 10 a store at $2.27 a month,
Now he has a large office on 34th
street in New York City. He, is
also an active member of Rotary.

According to Roy V. Jordan,. PENNEY'S TALKS should lielp
facuIty sponsor of FTA: the next s~udents to learn first hand what
meetmg of the. group wdl be J~n. will be expected of them in the
30, at 7 p.m. m the Allyn Tram- business world. This is the main
ing school auditorium. Member- purpose of the Careers conference.
ship increase has made it impossiThe two day conference is the
ble for meetings to be held in
Main 213. as they have been pre- result of a long felt need to better
viously.:
acquaint students with lhe practiAT THE NEXT meeting Dr. cal details of the profession for
Charles D. Neal, director of prac- which they are preparing to enter.
tice teaching, will speak on "In- All too often in the past students
terneship System of Practice Teach- have studied many hours in some
ing," and a film strip, entitled field, only to learn that it was.ll0t
"Our Teachers,"
be shown at all what they wanted when they
through the courtesy of the Illinois checked mOre carefully into what
Education association.
they would be required to do after

will

Of the six teachers colleges in
Illinois. Southern has the largest
chapter of ITA. Eastern, Northern,
and Illinois university have no
chapters, Old Normal has an enrollment of 40 members in FTA
and Western has 24 members.
Southern's chapter is striving to top
the enrollment of Iowa State

DEAN OF MEN Clark Davis wishes Daniel M. Simpson,
Prairie Du Rocher (111.) good luck as he drops out of school
to join the Air Force. Simpson, a sophomore, is one of the
more than 90 who have withdrawn from Southern so far
this term to enter the armed forces. Other colleges and universities are expfriencing similar drops. (Photo by by Phyllis
Teachers colJege. ~h~c~ is.., ~OO.
·t
_
Alverson).

leaders in the
fields of education. industry, management, and labor wil1 give the
students concrete data which can-

not b..y obtained satisfactorily in
their university training. They will
discuss the importance and nature
of t~e work in their own particular
field, physical and &ccial conditions,
skills and experiences desired. per..
Students may 01111 Jom ITA by sonal qualifications, capa~t)' of tile
getttng In touch WIth any of th.. field for new candidates advantj
members of tha~ organization. or ages, ° disadvantages, and' the i>est
Mr Jordan. MalO 206, any tIme places 10 look for a job
'
during school hours
ALTHOUGH CLASsFS will
not be dismissed,
each student
Burnett H. Shryock, chairman of
will be allowed to miss classes in
the department of arl at Southern,
lorder to attend those paris of tbe
has been invited to act as one of
.
the jurors for the St. Louis Artists'
tesCOtnefderence
in which he is inter-

former .Opera Star IShryock Chosen Judge
.. .
IFor Sf. Louis Art Show
Will Give Lecture
At SIU Monday

gr;:!~~~o:~tstanding

~~i~~

This Week Last Time
For Dropp ·,ng Classes

ann.ual oit and sculture
Students will be encouraged to
The show, which will run from
After this week a student may oHow u~ the information they
history. will present a lecture in Jan. 12 through Feb. 2, will fea- drop courses only in case of uo- have recelv¢ through the conferShrYOCk auditorium Monday at ture the work of some-of the top usual conditions beyond his con- ence, and University administered
8 p.m., sponsored by the enter- St. Louis artists. It will appear in trot, according to an announce- aptitude tests will be available to
tainment and lectures committee. the Guild Building at 812 Union ment l?y the academi£ deans todaY'1 those stude,nts who are interested.
Someone said that she was avenue. In addition to ShrYOCk,
This rule does Dot apply to stu~rs. Ahce Rector, general co·
"Scotch born., Yankee bred, and Rohert Larent of Indiana Univer- dents who are leaving school to c~alrman of the ·conference and
Paris broke." thus summing the sity will serve as juror.
enter military service.
dlf.ector of stu~n,t employment.
first 20 years of her life. Born in
SHRYOCK CAME to Southern • TO OBTAIN ff' I
1 pointed out that 11 IS now of parao ICla approva ~ mount importance that students
Aberdeen. Scotland,
she was last summer from the New Orleans' the student must secur~ on a pro- have the most current information
brought to Ihe United States by Academy of Arl. which he helped gram change card the sIgnatures of
·1 bl
f
I f Id
her mother when Mary was onJy to organize in 1947. He is nation- each instructor concerned1 his ad- aval a e on voca lona l~. s. pressix. They lived in" Chicopee. Mass., allv known as both an artist and as viser, the personnel dean and last ent ~nd future opJX>rtumhes, and
and then moved to Chicago.
an" art instructor. He was former- of all dean of his colleg~
reqmre~ents tha! are necessary for
. .
.' .
.
success In ~ny gIVen career.
AT THE AGE of 17 she went Iy chaIrman of the Southern art
Wlthm -the first week of the
S nsOT of the ro am is'the
to Pans to study When she was department tram J 942 to 194~'1 term, a student .may add or drop stuJ::lt council in c~ grration w'th
19. she made her forst appearance
Before entering the. teaching courses by obtalqlng proper ap- th
me f th
pe
I d I
in an opera The woman slngme profeSSion. Shryock received Wide proval, which is ordinarily given
~ ath ces 0 rt e persofnne 'd eans
d
the role of LOUise 1ft the opera of recognJtlon as an advertIsing IHus- a~tomatically No grade. Wl,lI be :~d s ~ial e::u:'~:~. 0 gm ance
that name became !II m the sec- trator and portrait pamter. rIe has given The drop Will be mdlcated
,pe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ond act M ISS Garden had learned palO led the portraits of such per-Ion the student's record by the let- CHARLESTON -REVIVED
the role. but had never sung with sons as Mrs Frank Mandel, Helen ter W.
ON SOUTHERN~S CAMPUS
an orchestra nor had a rehe.lrsal i Hayes. MonSieur Andre MaurOls
Dunng the second, third and
The Charleston will return to
S~e walked onto the sta~e. un· 1 Pnncess Rostlsiav. and Mrs. Les- fourth weeks a student may drop ,Southern's campus Friday, Ian.
known and returned· a. celebrity. ter Armour.
courses by approvaJ, which will be 19. On that date an all-school
For 100 nights she sang the same
Art collections containing Mr. given only if the student shows dance with the Charleston as the
~o!e and for the next seven years S~ryock's work include: St. Louis valid
and acceptable reasons. theme will be held in the Student
was J. favorite of Paris.
City Art museum, Henry Pflager Dropping a reqUired course rath· Center from 7:30 to 11 p.m. The
She ..made her Amedcan debut 1collection; Helen Hayes cO~lectjo~; er. than an elect~ve course usually dance is being sponsored by the
PaoheUenic council.
in 1907. and returned to Chicago Teachers College. ColumbIa Uol- will not be permuted.
in 1910 where she waS the cen- versny collection; Milton McGreetral figure in the opera there for vy collection and several others,
t. _.
the next 21 years. In 1922 she was
named manager of the company Ior two of rest, and escaped,pn one
Monday, Jan. IS-Mary Garden. lecturer. Shryock auditorium,
and gave Chicago a season that be· of the last planes to leave for Eag- 8 p.m.
came legendary. She resigned in land. She remained at her AberWedw:sday. Ian. 17-Intemational Relations club. Little Theatre,
1)123, but COIItinued ~ingirlg until deen borne during the war.
7 to 9 p. m_
1932.
Dilfing.the spao of her operatic
Wednesday, Jan. 17 and Thursday. JaA. 18-Little Theatre winAFTER ,LEAVING Chicago. career, Mary. Garden sang more ter play, 8 p.m.
sbe spent several years.as ,a .talent than 30 roles; was the intimate of
.Thursday. Jan. 18-Basket1!a1l game, Southern vs, Western IIJi!!QiL
scout for a Hollywood studio. In l'Uch .composers as Debussy, Rich- 8:15.p.m" .
1937 sbe "'7to ·Paris for a }""r
. ·,(CGItIiaaooI _~ Z)
J'riday, lao. 19-CharlestDll-danco,· Student Center, 7:30 p_m_
Mary Garden, one of the brightest slars jn 20th century operatic
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ARinging 'problem

MANY·

OF SOUTlmRN'S dormitories have ~
problem-the. telephonfh
The telephone set-up in most dormitories demand
when the. t~lephone rings some student sllOuld answer it,
it is entirely a voluntary action,
'On many occasions, telephones at Southern's dormitories go unanswered as a member figures, "Odds are it's
for me."
A' little more co-operation and willingness to answer
the' telephone could easily solve this problem.

. By Harry Reinert
(Third of a series)
We said that tills serieS of articles would deal with faculty-stu~ent relationsbip on campus. We
have discussed the faculty, Now'
the time has come to state

characteristics of

the

student!

In~tead of devoting the entire edito~ial column this week
to our opinions, let's look around and see what's happening at
,some 'other cQ.lleges and universities and what some other editors are writing,

At Other Universities •••
CERT~IN PIJASES of t~ay's education system have recentIy received blasts from various college papers, Here are a
few e x a m p l e s : "
The Daily Texan teed off edi~?rially on the su!>ject of the
curve system !Jf grading. In a strongly-worded editorial the editors called it "ar!:>itrary ano illogical."
.
It added, "The Texan del?lores the entire v·alue system of
iralies themselves: that tbe object of education should be
prors evaluation of your achievement rather than the
spirit aDd fact of learning and knowledge!
"To generalize each differing class into an arbitrary unyielding classification of 10 per cent A's, 20 per -cent B's, 30
per cent C's, etc. is the height of ridiculousness."

• •

* ..

AND AT THE University of Oklahoma we found this:

in

a

are many, Some girls come in the
professed desire to find a husban~.
Far too many students of both sex-

b~;ri,:~OO: ~~~:~l

Pr<)[ej;S'too,ndsa·y, evidently with little
regard for grades or what the prosMARY GARDEN, fonner opera slar, will give a lecpeetiVe employee actually learned.
As a result, many students enroll ture in Shryock auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday night.
and study just enough to pass. At
least a few are enrolled because
geography, government, .sociology
their parents demand that they acMonday. Jan. 29--mathematics.
quire a college diploma (not necsocial studies, philosophy, psycho/essarily an edueation).
ogy. guidance

Seniors to Begin
Registration with
might
more properly said to
attending
university.
are by no Placement Service
THFSE PERSONS

be

"Today colleges are stowihg into every brain a few Slices
be
~ence, a tenth of language, a one-semester course in
the
They
means students. But many students
Jete philosophy, and then informing the student, via a di- also miss an education when they
'-..pJo?,a, that he is educated . , . thi~4!tualion is not the fault come to the university. They study
entIrely of professors ... teachers who love teaching and have only the subjects in their own field,
the special qualifications which make good teachers are hampand forgetting all else
ered.'
they might learn. They don't
"Th
h
h
.
..
seem to realize that other courses
e young te~c er w 0 aspIred to salary and posItIon also have an important relationof a full professorshIp has two strikes against him before he ship to them and to their chosen
starts. Under the whole scheme of American pedagogy. an) fields.
·(eacher who wants to advanc.e must give the \ best of his j
•• *
energies, not to teaching, but to laborious and continuous re-1 In·the past, this column has research. He IS condemned to pelt)' polit'c
b
f peatedly stressed the lmportance of
the facult
I s among mem ers 0 eKtra<urricular activities and in-

Tuesday, lan. 30--women's and
men's physical education

Wednesday, Jan .. 31-joumal-

ism, speech.
foreign languages.
Roye R. Bryant, director of chemistry, physics.
placement office. has announced
V ACANCIES are being report-

the following schedule for the reg- ed every day in schools. business
istration 0.( seniors with the place- and industry. according to Bryant.
ment service...
Employing personnel from busi·
Unless they have already done ness, industry and schools are
so, seniors are urged to register 1already arranging dates to interregardless of the college in which view candidates. More vacancies
they are enrolled. Or regardless of than usual are being received, and
whether their requirements f-or it is essential that. registration be
graduation are met fall, winter. completed early this year.
spring. or summer quarter.
Candidates for the master's deALL REGISTRATION
will gree should call at the placement
" y.
.
terests to the student. These should take place in the auditorium of office. located two doors north of
, HE IS FROWNED upon If he departs from the strict not be substituted for study, but the Allyn building at 4 p.m. on the cafeteria, to brim~ credentials
ro~ttne of impartin.!?; infonnation, giving out routine class they should not be minimized. lhe following days:
up-to-<late.
~
assIgnments and grading papers in a mechanical, impersonal either.
Monday, Jan. IS-business administration
way."
THE DUTY of the >ludent then
Tuesday, Jan. 16-industrial ed- FOR:\IER OPERA STAR •• ,
is to learn-to become more expert ucation
(continued from page I)

.'

As the college grid season drew to a close. two Texas
papers chose to comment on the effect of alumni pressure
groups on the sport.
. T.Jte E~t Texan of East Texas State Teachers college
~Id, Orgamzed pressure from alumni can make a coaching
Job unbearab.le to the best of coaches if they can't habitually
produce a wIDner."
. ".Perhaps," the editorial continued, "an ideal set-up for
ro*gtate f()(}tball would be for the Alumni association to assume th~ financial and business 'end of the deal as well as the
managenal post."

*

..

*

ON THE OTHER HAND,.the Campus Chats, newspaper at .North Texas State. college. sounded ljfl ojHimistic bote
by saymg that the alumnt club had supported the Coach Oti5
~ug.las, at the University of Ark31lsas
he .kicked two

Jan.

~soh~o ~~: :ii~~~'a:~~i~Y~::; Thursday,
18-elementary
other fields as possible, to learn education
.
how to apply this other knowledge
Monday. Jan. 22 - Engllsh,
to his- own field and life, and to f home economiCS, agn~lture
leal'n to meet and mix with other
T~esday. Jan. 23-hlstOry. mupeople.
sic. art
Wednesday.

Notable quote: Too man)" stu- botany, zoology. physiology. health charged.
dents are in school just to get out.
Thursday. Jan. Z5----ecooomics,

YOUR EYES

Receive Attention

wru:n

. The edlton~ saId the breaks with normalcy may help
die game~ regam some of its "lost sanity." ,
.

..

* •

*

: fINIE

t!!

-

.'g~ sounmtNw..o.~~
. ., ~ semi-weekly. dI1ring. u.;, aclIog,f. ~;.excepting

THE FlNFST DRINK

FOR ANY MEAL

~
(\

$:

.,

MR.K •••

From A Speci\llist

9iar Imemen .off. the team for skipping classes .

. _ ~ good tip to Southern's organized .hoUses: Members of
. the PSI Upsilon chapter at the University of ~ learned
the hard way that "boozers are !losers" Oa~ '11rinkin .
.tht~ fraternity house. the group.w~ ~t .DIl;social prot1ti~:
ana fined $2,000.
..
.

Jan.

~:~; ~~~UStShe p~~~ni~:~~n M~::;

l:lected as head of the Cbic;ago
Opera association; and on her present tour has been widely acclaimed
as a lecturer. She is now 72.
The lecture will be open to the
24--biology, public, and no admission will be

~

YDUR WATCH TOO

and

IS-VALUABLE

The p,erfect R..t=bment For
~ Classes and

Send It To A ~iaIist

After Hours

30cWASHES
A LOT OF CLOTHES
At Southern Dlinois'

t.("'t Modern Laundromat
[t's ECONOMICAL
Because II's
SELF SERVICE

No Weather Problem
With Our Dryers

Todd/s Laun.......
boli~ys
Inc.
A-RNOlD'S JEWELR.Y
Uo&"{BiI:y. Carbon.
281
w.
walairt
~li177
,T-elepIIeee
98·
.
.
.
363
4ale; m.· Ent1cred'lOSsecoDdJ:lass 'Ulllttei nUle caihonaale pOst office
omder the Act« Mlm:h 3, 1879.
l'-----------!l'----....:....------.!· ' - - - - - - -_ _ _....l
aoiI-eown~ .by.studeots.of;~ ~

NEW IRA DAIRY,

:~t-ffi~-"~T""<r'"r':"~'" lm'Dha
f; C,·
,~ ..:{;: ,t~:' ~. :-' ,
Bciptist Foundation

s,iiii~~}'-

" -

w~~~~lr;:

OM.
SIg. .Make-'
',''-_".
~,

Plant lOr' Danie
,
, by 'DOIt I.aB8sIi

, (The Egyptian this week, io ,
adopting- a policy ,of .--iag
socieIy ,Dews' one' day a week
_Fridays. Al~ it mayDot 'a1W11ys be poosible for us
to fuIIow tlu!"Schedule, we are
gIJiog,Jo 'try to bave the Fri·
day d,ate as much as pos$bIe.
~ilJioe., for
organization
Dews is,4 p.m. Tuesday.)
..

.' DELi.t' siGMA EPSn.oN

v"
.. EmphasIS
-"
.- week
,ocaliona!
he held at the Baptist ~oundlltion
Monday, Jan. 15 to Fnday, Jan.
!9,
'
"Christ Makes a Difference in
my Vocation" is the iIleme' of the
s~a! week which will be highlighted by speciaJ speakers at m.".ings at 12:30 daily in the foundation chapel.
Group conferences, wili be held
Thursday. afternoon at 1 <lnd a
movie, "In the Circle of His WiIl,j
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. and
individual conferences' Friday af.
temoon also will be features of the

so- limphasisweek.

r"rjty~~~' diiection of Mar- --o---~---~,~--~

ilyn :!I~~~,: i~', busy making
plans J~.f~t1ii:~ """ual winter formal: Enile~~ and his orchestra
\fill 'proYi\ie ,rbe- music for the
dane.;' J ',:, ibeme ...iIi be "black
'1'agic." ~eft'!Sfm:!ent committee
iJ'c1udel;: ~.nnie Foley, chairman,
I?0rt!>y,,~ll}e~. . Mimi • Foley,
"f'd ~.TQler, ; • Jane, Ross
lias been• .appointed chairman of
the pominittee to plan a spaghetti
supper for the first of February
• . . Joannie Collett is
charge
ofa rummage sale to ~ held
sonretlme in the near future . • .
New_ actives initiated
~fore
Christmas vacation are: Ada Turner, Joan Hamilton, Margaret
Rodgers, Teresa White, Mimi Foley. JDan Collett, Libby Mars, Flo
Simonton, Pat Treece, Glenna
Gutzler, Helen. Huckleberry, Pauline Reid, Jane Ross, and Marge
TDler . . . Officers of the winter
~rm pledge class are Maude Kessler, president;'J9nne Riley. vicepresident~ Betty Thomas, secretary;
and Maryhelen Detjen, social chair-

m

dent; Bob Goover,\secretary, and
Lyle Sledge,~' Ireasurtr,
"
,
Winter term pledges of SIGMA
SIG.MA ~I~.MA seronty are Mary
Jean O'BaIll,' Aileen
Olrol qlson, Jean Stadelman,
.'
Sta!ielm~n, Dome McClane, WII~
d. W~, Nancy Spooner; Joan
Da'YlS, PhylliS Haney, and Jean
Hoorebeke . • . Pledge, offic~rs
w~re elected Monday nIght With
Joan S\,,:delman~' president;, -carol
Olson, V1""'l'r~ldent; Dor.ne McClane, secrd:aIJ! 103.n DaVIS, treasu~er ... -Tn Sigs WIll have a chili
dmner Wednesday. Jan. 24,'
5 to 7 p.~.-, . beginning this tenn
pledges wIll wear pledge caps for
the first I1me . ..' Lt. Pauhne
Potts,.",:rt Sig alum, 1S now stahoned wltb the physical therapy .department at Pe~cy Jones hospital,
Battle Creek. Mlch, .. Kay Warren
has returned after unde~going an
appendectomy . , . Mardyn Mar~~nthaI~r has been elected COfrespondmg . secretary to repl~ce
leanne Smith, ~ho was man:le.d
over, the hohdays.:. Mdhe
SchmIdt has been appotnted as
program director for parties. , .
D onnaSoClethmmenso n wfas graduated
u ern a f teT al l term
f rom
Lorraine Wallace Seiner is back i~
school this term.

AMBROSE KIESTLER, earl Mezo, Char.!es SIIJilh, and June Gordon ,left to right) work on ODe of the
two male cadavers recently acquired by SIU, The course instructor is Dr, Harold M Ka!
(ph I b
.
P ~n.
00 y
Petennan).

to Jack Riddle.
Delores MCClintock, Anthony
Hall, to Jack French.
Phyllis Wardrop, Anthony Hall,
to Curtiss Broadway.
Yvonne
Latting, Anthony Hall,
Pinnings:
to Jim Neunlist.
,Audrey Mayer. Sigma Sigma . Marilyn Margenthaler, Sigma
Southern's physiology depart- SIgma, to Bill Wangelin, Chi Delta Sigma Sigma, to Merwin Eaton,
Chi.
ment has taken great strides in its
Sharon Watkins to Gordon Tate Maniages:
expansion program during the past
Janice Robbins, Sigma Sigma
'
two years, according to Dr. Har~ Chi Delta Chi.
old Kaplan, actrng chairman of
Pat Neagu to Bill Meehan, Cbi Sigma. and Bob Elliott, Chi Delta
man. The pledges are planning a
Chi.
the department.
Delta Chi.
party to be held in honor of the
Jeanne Smith, Sigma Sigma Sig.
Besides having developed a ma~
actives next week.
Engagements:
rna, and W. C. Thalmall.. .
jar and minor in the course, the
TAU KAPPA EPSIWN fraSue Kraper, Sigma Sigma Sig.
departm~nt
now offers graduate
Pat Kell, Johnson Hall, and Petemily observed Founder's day last
rna. and Jim Wemhoener.
work. However, the graduate work ter Chapman, Centralia.
..
Helen McKee, Johnson Hall
will not count toward a master's
Wednesday With a dlDner at the
Euvonn Prince, Carbondale, and
~nd Leland Wright, Doyle dorm:'
chapter house. Frat~rs Gen Roy,
degree.
Gene Johns, KDA.
John Boyd, and LoUiS Von Behren
Helen Ruth Jones, Johnson
Twenty-four courses are now beJanet Bauer, Johnson Hall, and
The following men are pledging
,!ill attend a regional Founder's
Hall, and Don Dillow.
ing- offered to students interested Charles Birkhead. Benton.
cm
DELTA
cm
this
term:
Herb
banquet at Xi chapter, WashingBetty Nutty, Johnson Hall and
in physiology as their minor or
Margaret Rodgers, Delta Sig.
ton university, tomorrow evening Heath. lack RenITo, Robert Gal- major. Three other courses were an.d Donald Jordon. Christopher. Kenneth Travis .
. . . Mrs. Alta Atkins was presented breath, Primo Angeli, Bob Coat- discontinued this year because they
Margaret Linton., Carbondale
Heape. Harold had no basic science value.
a Teke Sw~etQeart pin following a ney, Norman
and Joe Sutfin, KDA alum.
'
serenading Monday night. She was Friend. and Chuck Toler. BrothTHE STAFF has also expanded
Phyllis Wolfe, Sigma Sigma Sig. For That
giv~n the pin for past service rend- ers Bill McLeod and Danny Simpand includes, besides Dr. Kaplan, rna, to Don L. Davis.
ered ·to the fraternity. Mrs. Atkins son have enlisted in the Air Dr. William Hartnett, heart specBetty Phillips to Charles DOUgh-I
Well Groomed Look
has been their cook. for the past Force, while Brother Maynard
la1l5t at Doctor's Hospital in Car- erty.
'\(
two. YOal'S: Mrs. Rose Dillow, the Eaves has enlisted in the Navy. An
bondaJe;
Cal
Ferrell,
assistant
in.
Nancy
Jones,
Anthony
Hall,
to
qthe..- cook, was given a Bible .. , inforIIJ<l1 party will be held Friday structor who is working on his Bilt Young, TKE·alum.
~ Lerch has been appointed to rught at Murphysboro. A party will
doctor's degree; Dr. Anthony J.
Jane McKinney, Anthony Han,
replace Jack Flynn as chairman be held with the Pi Kappa Sigma Raso, instructor in anatomy and _ _ _ _ __
of the house committee . . . Win- sorority sometime next week, also univen;ity physician at the Student
------ter tenn pledges have elected the an exchange dessert with Anthony Health Service; and Dr. Frederick vanced Anatomy-8 students, Semfollowing officers: George Kuhn, Han will be held Thursday night of Bornstein, pathOlogist at the Her. i~ar Course-5 men, Research at
.president; Bill Grant, vice-pres i- the same week.
rin Clinic, who will teach a course different leveis-,-6 men, Advanced
in pathology in the ,.pring. This Cobe~ Physiology-9 students.
will be the first course of its kind -and Introductton fG Physiology-:SPECIAL SUBSCRiPTION ORDER
at S.I,U,
19 students. The above list adds
• 'PleaSe put me on the Egyptian mailil)g list for the ne"t
A course in cellular physiology up to a sum total of 68 studen~
: calendar year.
will be added in the near future, taking physiology last term.
. cash
.
. money order
. check.
: I e"ricl~se . '
Students, o~her than physiologyma.
Facilities of the depanmenf have
,(Rate IS SI per year to all Southern students who have joined
JOrs or minors, who are eligible e"panded along with, the, enroll.
: tp.. armed forces since the beginning of the fall term. Regular
for this cour~ include those who ment, ,staff, and courses 'Offered.
rate is $1.50,
[have taten physical education anat- BesideS the heAdq1plrters of the
Your Shirt
(please print)
omy and those majoring in any of staff and laboratDries in the Old
the natural sciences.
_
Science building there is a taborn·
Perfectly Laundered
" Name '4l'
Another course of interest to tDry in the Student Health' Service

Note Expansion
In Physiology,
Use of Cadavers

Engagements
and Pinnings
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1students is advanced anatomy. The
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to the information received from
Dr_ Kaplan. these cadavers is being

~ wi.'bbav~ dropped ~ of'&:!>ooLthisterm to ioin the
" ~..., . Will· ~ an' addi\!ODal two ,!",!,Ihs sUbscription if
,,~ 15. received by the f!cyptian ~ January 3.1.
, '_
Mail ~ Egyptian, Southem 'IIIioois University, or drop in
:~,~,{~ ,puslage'-..ecessary).
·; .•;:{:.s;:.~_bere, c , " " '," ,if yOl} dropped out of
·;join·the amied Services after 0..:. S.
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_b:U:i1:din:':g:,
University r=tly acquired two-:human cadavers for' the students
to "SllIdy ;n this corrrse. According
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STVDENTS with majors ill any
.
Om: ' ttaasactiOD -tam care- vi.
of tbe biological .ciences will he
All{
deaniBg.
atl1~\"ed to take this course.
I ,te followkg ~ a.Jist of COUlS~ ~.flTO~,
PHbNE %19 or He
t~
es cdered la,,' term 'Illd ilie nOmBARBER SHOP
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ber of studenli enrolled: Etim",,'
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WrestIers- To Invade Eastern Falls Be
N~rmal This Saturday
Maroon Five 62-60,
.
~vefyone In The Act
(

ere's
:p-c~t Schedule W~"""'tdMIJ_.

I

ets lire good for Ibe ni .......
ing basketII!ill gBDlOfi! H .......
lb. ~~ei~~:~~ l11--C;
Ian.~o.j'jn.
29-8;
I"": 31-C; Feb. 10-8; .....
Feb. 17-C•
Those holding priority ac·
tlvity tickets are. Ibe' only ones
able ti> obiBin-b8sketball tick·
ets Ibe rmrt tWo days of Ibe
ticket saJe,. wllich begins about
a weel<·prior'to a game. Af·
ter (wI> days, an activity tickets are good • unJil Ibe 1,100
seats reserved for students are
gone.

,

,
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Goi?9"lct.~Cage Game?
I

By Don Duffy

Southern will inaugurate the 1951 wrestling seasou ~at
urday, Jan. 13 by grappling with Normal's matmen at BI09.mington. Theoretically, the Normal men are the defendmg
champions of the HAC. Tbey won the conference in 1949,
I
and the conference meet was not beld·last year because':of the
coal shortage. The Redbirds must therefore be ~amed as the
By lim Kabmann
defending cbampions.
The fans were so excited they couldn't yell it, and the
Southern's team now consists of"
.
,
Russ Halbrook, 123; Charles
ample, ~here WIll be ",ttle to fear
II 130' Jack StOudt 137 and concerntng th,s year s perform- players were so happy they couldn't tell it, but it happened
~AU ch~mp last year; Art' Har- an~. While .the matmen may not -right on the hardwood floor in the Men's gym last nigh.t.
gus or Don Spratt, 147; Nick Ve- be the best. tn the won and lost
remus, 157; Andy Bitta, 167; Phil column thIS season, they show SOlO!hern's never-s·ay-die Maroons handed the vaunted Panth- RATES. Sc per. word wilb mini.
Bruno, 177; and Leon M"tyer, signs or steady Improvement, and ers of Eastern' State their first defeat of the year. When the mum cbarge of 5Oc.
heavyweight
a real spirit when it comes to
LOST Between Blfptist Foundamixing it up.
shouting was over, the score read, Southern 62, Eastern 60. tion and library, ladies' gold watch,
This lineup is only tentative,
Franklin stated that if there are
however, inasmuch as several chalblack band. Reward, phone 1219.
TERRIFIC TOM, Mrs. Milli-"
any boys on campus who are inlenge bouts are yet to follow, and
The Box Score:
terested in wrestling but who have kin's pride, came through with
there is the possible inability to not reported for practice, they are the winning bucket, with 10 hectic Southern
YOU'LL COME BACK
FG FT TP
meet weight requirements.
still welcome. Practice tfegins each seconds left in the game, to put Millikin, capt. . .... 6
FOR MORE
3
15
Due I.. hi<i hnlng 10 atteDd
day at 3 p.m. in the men's locker Lynn Holder's boys ahead, 62-60. Davis .... , ....... 3
2
8
, an NCAA meeliag al Dallas,
ONCE YOU TRY
room. Equipment can be drawn out Millikin's basket came just 20 sec- Thate ............ 6
2
14
Texas, Coach Bin Waner will
OUR PEUCIOUS
with the permission of one of the O!lds after Bob Wickman had put Bozarth .......... 6
0
12
I be unable 10 ac:eompany hi<i
Southern out in front 60·59, with lohnson .......... 3
wrestling mentors.
8
2
team on Ibeir initial road
Hamburgl:l"S-20c'
a free throw. Don Dettro of East- Wickman ..•.•.•.. 1
1
3
jaunt. In hi<i place will be
and
ern tied it up again with another Garrett ..• ~ ....... 1 .
0
2
Cecil (Doc) Fnmkiin, who
Barbecu~25c
charity toss. but the Maroons were
_ _ _ __
~ has Dot 'Ooly speDt his avail-'
not to be denied the victory they
TOTALS ...... 26
10
62
able spare time working wilb
knew they could gain. Millikin Eastern
FG FT TP SOUTHERN' BARBECUE
Ibe team, but who has also
just caught Wickman's rebound Glover ........... 5
Ph. 383Y
2
12 217 N. IIIin"is
I bought equipment for Ibe matand put it in from down under. J t Wilson ........... 6
0
12
i men with his 0""'0
funds.
sounds easy. and it looked sensa· lohnson ......... 6
1
I3
; Franklin ean be SeeD at Ibe
tional.
Katsimpolis ....... 7
4
18
smarr practice area in Ibe lockThe contest was nip and tuck all Patberg .......... 2
0
4
; er roo.. t-very day from 3 to
I
I
Saturday night the Maroons will the way. Eastern led most of the Dettro ........... 0
6 p.m., clad in sweat pants
time, and once during the first Doane........ _.0
0
0
meet lIlinois Western in the Men's
and shirt, aiding Ibe many
gym at 8:15. In the past 34 years half they were nine points ah~ad
DeW , comet'S by serving as
But the Panthers couldn't get
TOTALS .... 26
8
60
the teams have clashed 34 times.
coach and participant alike.
more than four points ahead durlf the new and inexperienced The Ho!dermen have emerged vicMade fresh from the 1950 crop
ing
the
entire
second
half,
and
in
HAC STANDINGS
squad members continue to take torious 25 times.
all the SCOre was knotted six times
of finest apples grown
such 'zeal and diligence as an exLast season the Maroons edged With about four minutes remain
(Does not include Wednesday
out Western 65-62 at Charleston ing, and the Maroons three points and ThurSday nigtJt results).
Do Yoa Kaow 1bat _ ••
and moved to Eastern to partici- behind, Dave Davis came in and
W L Pet. PF OP
pate in the NAIB playoffs.
'l)it two long ones from 40 feet out Northern
4 0 1.000 279 2591
Davis was the added spark the Eastern
3 0 1.000 237 168
·A:RTlCULAR
The
Maroons
have
a
perfect
Holdermen
needed,
and
they
de
Western
2
0 1.000 121 '103
- -E()PLE
record with the Western quintet in cided right then and there that IlL Normal
2 2 .500 261 256 On The Murphysboro Hardroad
.REFER
the home games for the past eight they were going to get this one.
Soulhern
1 2 .333 206 218
,
Open Evenings Until 8:00
seasons.
Ernie Bomrth, Chuck Thate,
Cen. Mich.
I 4 .200 284 340
HRLE55
According to Lynn Holder, pilot
Bob Johnson-tbey all played
Mich. N'mal 0 5 .000 308 352 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
of the Maroons, the Southern five
will have a hard time in the Sat.
a whale of a game.· But liturday night contest. Western boasts
tIe Lynn Holde<, all fired up
1.7 W.W.....
l'Jooae 637 a six~foot, five-inch center in Redon the bench, must be given
THE MILES

cut'j

, CLASSIElED

.

I

Powerful Western
Quintet To Oppo.se
SIU Here 'Saturday

PURE

APPLa:

C ID E R

-

I

TROJAUGH
HOMESTEAD-

P

I

C l iAfffRS

man. Redman -is in his third year

OPEN PLAY

0

BOW!lNG
Tues. • Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Carbondale lanes
211 W. Iacksea

of college. and was the high scorer in the conference last season.
Other players on the Western
.
.
f P
.
qUIntet consIst
ensinger, a
foot. ooe·inch forward; Griffith, a
~1X-foot. three-inch forward. Lands, a six-foot. one-inch guard; and
Jackson, a six-foot, two-inch guard.
In the playoffs last ye.r Griffith
connected with 22 points for the
Westerners.
Westem tied with Southern's
Maroons last season for the championship of the conference, and has
lost only one man. ","'estern is undefeated in conference play this
season.

Ph. 63

VARSITY tHEATRE

SlX-,

SATURDAY, IAN. 13

"Beauty on 'Parade" and

4l Eddy

Arnold in

'''HOEDOWN''

Girls J!rc.hery

Tourney Ahead

SUN. and MON~ IAN. 14·15
Any girl interested in competing
Joan Crawford. Wendell Corey. in the National Intercollegiate
"IIAIUUEl' .cRAIG"
telegraphic archery tournament
should sign up m the women's
gymnasium. Practices will be be·
tween 12 and 2 p.m. Any number' of people can shoot in this
SATUltDA.W', SAN. 13
tournament, but they must shoot at
.Wdd Bill llHiott in
least on<>:. during Ibe weeks Jan.
"Man FntJII Tumhlewee.l"
25. Feb. 5, and Feb. 12.
SUN. . . . ~ON•• IAN. 14-15
The eight best ,SC9res compiled
AI>bott _~ . Costel.lo in
during these three weeks will bo
chosen
as ,the two teams to repre"Meet .The- fGJIer"
sent Soutbery..

RODGEIS THEATIE .

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

credit for a superb coaching

job. Fred Doaoe wasn't hit-

liDg, so Holder' let Davis hawk
allover the floor, and the fiveon-four defense was just too
h f
th Pantb
:'~~outor a ~OObt,
Eastern
five had one of the smoothest
working offenses ever s«n on the
Southern court. Their ball-handl-

=

ing

was professional, and

SHRINK AWAY
When You Ride

Davison & Roberts
FLORIST
212 E. Main

"Tbe . City of

St.

Louis"

Pb. 1277

their

fast-break was iightning. TQm Kat
simpolis got 18 points, and Jim
Johnson, Don Glover, and Bob
Wilson all had over five field
goals. These boys have deadly
shooting eyes, and most of their
shots di"n't even touch the rim
In spite of all this, the Maroons
still ·got their victory, and it was
ri~hly deserved.
Eastern fOllDd out one Ibing.
that Soulbern faos know 10 he
gospel trulb. Lynn Holder'.
boy. just dou't quit.
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BASEBALL MEETING
Glenn (Abe) Manin. director of
athletics and baseball coach, has
issued a call to all boys who plan The Lack of a Haircut
to panicipate in baseball this
Creates
spring. There will be an imponant
meeting Monday. lan. 22 at 4
an Impression of Carelessness
p.m. in room 201 in the Men's
gym.
Manin stressed the importance
Varsity Barber Shop
of this meeting. and 'any baseball
P .... 41.
player not able to be present should 412 So D1iaoio
contact him prior to that date.
'-------------'

Comfortable and
Inexpensive
lOse

Discount on Round Trip

Tickets,

c. & H. Coach !iRes
Phon 4(lfet 1,.,._. .

